CAM2 Premium Power Steering Fluid is a premium quality fluid carefully blended from synthetic base stocks and select additives for use in select General Motors, Ford, Chrysler, and select Import power steering systems including Honda and Acura. It protects against wear, oxidation and corrosion and can be used for complete fluid replacement or as a top off in passenger cars and light trucks. CAM2 Premium Power Steering Fluid meets the service requirements of both foreign and domestic vehicles.

CAM2 Premium Power Steering Fluid helps maintain efficiency, performance and the condition of power steering units. CAM2 Premium Power Steering Fluid contains a unique friction modifier additive that has been shown to reduce power steering pump noise (squeal).

**FEATURES:**

- Compatible with most power steering fluids
- Protects against wear, oxidation and corrosion
- Helps restore smooth steering control and quiets power steering squeaks
- Can be used in systems calling for Dexron III/Mercon
- Excellent cold temperature performance

**APPLICATIONS:**

- Acura/Honda 08206-9002A
- Audi P/N G002000
- Chrysler MS 1872
- Chrysler MS 5931F, P/N 04883077
- Chrysler MS 9602
- Ford M2C128-C and D
- Ford M2C138-CJ
- Ford M2C33-F
- GM 9985010 Saginaw Power Steering System
- GM 9985835 Wide Temperature Performance
- GM P/N 89021184
- Honda PSF-2, PSF-S, PSF-V
- Hyundai PSF-3
- Kia PSF-3
- Mercedes Benz 236.3 P/N 000 989 8803
- Mitsubishi Diamond SP III
- Mitsubishi PS Fluid
- Nissan PSF-II
- Pentosin CHF 7.1
- Saab P/N (45) 30 09 800
- Subaru P/N K0209A0080
- Toyota PSF type EH, P/N 008886-01
- VW P/N G002000

**TYPICAL PROPERTIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Viscosity @ 100°C, cSt</td>
<td>7.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viscosity @ 40°C, cSt</td>
<td>41.7-49.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specific Gravity @ 60°F</td>
<td>0.86-0.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viscosity Index</td>
<td>140-160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flash Point</td>
<td>240°C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color (ASTM D1500)</td>
<td>2 max</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>